
Thousands of Men SETBACK FOB HOCKEY FLAYERS. 
Know the Incompar
able Value of Our 
$3.50 Shoes, and here 
is a chance to buy 
some of them at

Co

25 Per Cent. Off
Campbell’s High-Grade

Clothing

HAIG & HAIGm V Games and Practice Postponed on 
Account of Soft lea.

it

m ihe soft weather gave local hockey players 
a setback, as there has beeu no practice 
for two nights. The match scheduled for 
to-ulght between the WelUngtons and St.
George's Intermediate teams will be post
poned, as the probabilities for to-day are 
not favorable for hard ice. To-morrow the 
vanoç Club are scheduled to play Hamilton, 
and on Saturday night the Varsity and 
Wellingtons play their senior O.H.A. game.
This will be the Wellingtons’ last game in 
Toronto before they leave for Winnipeg 
for the Stanley Oup games. If the Ice 
holds out next week there will be a match 
almost every night at the Mutual-street 
Kink as all the postponed games must be 
worked In.

The new feature the Bank League have 
to offer this year is teams consisting of 
six men a side». This Is done by the bank
ers to make the game faster on the small 
rinks. The Toronto and Dominion Banks, 
the competing teams in the league’s first 
n-atcb on Saturday, were unable to prac
tise last night, so the players were sent I 
for a run Instead. There is a great deal 
of intercut taken In this match, as bdth 
Dominion and Toronto are confident of win 
nlug. The bank matches will be played at 
Vietortfa Rink on Saturday afternoons at 

and on Tuesday nights at 8 o’clock.
The executive in charge have determined 
to start on time.

Tue sub-committee of the O.H.A. met 
yesterday afternoon, and granted permits 
to Sam Weldon of Stouff ville to play with 
that club, and to R. Hewitt to play with 
Bracebrldge. The committee will meet 
again this afternoon to deal with one or 
two more applications for permits ,

The Varsity defence agaiiwt the WelBng- Campaign oratory poured forth for 
tons will be a strong one: Goal, Pardo; three hours at Douglas' Hall, corner, of 
Pn ™ JmV1ï: 5°° Wright, while Bloor and Bathurst-streets, last night This

Snell, Gilbert. was a aPOclal meeting on the ride for Mr.
ï!le,.JVetllnKto“s, team to meet Varsity Arcl>- Canapbedl, the Liberal candidate for 

wm likely be the same as defeated the *'•« York, whose friends were not satis- 
St. George s last week. Lamont's place to trust hie chances to the series of

be tilled by Worts or McLaren. JMnt meetlug» t»e4ng held by arrangement.
Hie Dominion Bankers will practise to Tlie hal1 was packed, many standing. No- 

n-ight if there le ice at Victoria Rink. thln« short of a count vote could have de- 
Harry Darrell, with practice, should find cided whether the audience was for Mr. 

a place on the St. George’s team. Wallace or Mr. Campbell. While the Inter-
askod Secretary Beaton to appoint a ref- ruPil°na were numerous, they were merry 

Iroquois and Cornwall senior teams haw ' and good-humored, and the applause gen- 
eree for Friday night. emus. Donald McDonald acted as chair-

M. Geocgc Sills of Carman, M*n„ was „ „
in town yesterday. He says the Winnipeg . M- Mowat, K.C., spoke briefly on be- 
Vlctc/rias are strong. He saw the match of Campbell. James McMullen, ex-

and Winnipeg. Mr. Sills M went somewhat exhaustively into the 
says the \ les are in great shape, and will re<,ords of thé Dominion governments past 
be strong against the"*^ ellingtons. They ?nd P^ent, and asked for support for the 
have been practising on the Ice since No- I'auii'ei* candidate.
iifj1 ,v«.®?d developed great team M.r: M.P. for Peel, aroused coosld-
jiai* Jhclr defence Is particularly strong- erable enthusiasm by pointing out that the 

80 stroug that the Winnipegs did greaî Prosperity which the Liberal speakers 
îrL8x>t past lt ,n the first half of their extolled was the outcome of the trade 
game. policy established by the Conservative

At Stratford, the LIf.towel Juniors proved P.art*Y- He reviewed the broken pledgee of 
™8*'k f°T Stratford In the first l!1^.L^JlrieT administration, and considered 

mafch of the season. Stratford win- Hiat Mr- Campbell » course towards the 
w ?, ec?re„?f 17 to -• 1 We®t Y<”*k temperance people was quite

nitiJi ™d’ St- Catharines and Wellaid consistent with the promise-breaking pro- 
? ^lagara District Hockev Tjeague Çllvlties of his party. On resuming his seat 

match last night Welland winning by 9 he was loudly applauded by a large poc- 
to.ï* m. ,, — tJon of the audience.
t-w „ a of the Niagara Die- N- W. Rowell made a lengthy address on
NIamÏÎ î£m« w,a<Lt:)Iay,pd hetween behalf of Mr. Campbell, and locked horns
In 1SS2. *?!!? s,011111 ®pd Thoroki, resulting with Mr. BlaJn over the treatment of the 

The All si?nti‘°SLtearanVJi 7 to ;i prohibition question. Mr, Rowell claimed
President Power* Says Eastern challenges to? nrsetï.» y«SîlS arP £?on to Lhat »Mr* BIaju had declared at Thornhill

...... w„. »... T.™ S ttM. 5«'Æ $ SÆÆSeÆÆiÆ 55
I dent Patrick Powers of the Eastern League Owing to the soft weather, the All Saints’ >fr Rowen^LtW(lown>Ithree 

! arrived In town this forenoon, and at once tfTlasT^l™ ^^r prae- *ïen foî- Mr. wXœ. Were
I w<™t to the house of Mrs. Fratiklln. Later able to cn in some eood^vork be°fore?hc’ir srS^h^ln^hk*1 h made », halMTO|n’ 
he met Aid. Kennedy and Ed. Mack of To- flrBt match, which will be ployed some time thSTilr ‘

>to, who ,* one of the directors of the
Eastern League. John Nash of the Roches- Among those ploying are : Norton* Pa't- th| w (^Vvert°UMP . M
ter Baseball Club also appeared on the ; terFon.Viatt, Salter, Brown Bourne, Dandv,1 18. 841#old f^end of
scene He" doesn't ssy what hl- ^seneo | ^«rd  ̂ 5.Œ.‘D ^ *>“*

%nr.”“power. te^gr.phed Harry Murray.  ̂ ^ *•

tïBsa. as 1 SS

L'rLwr wt?r1 ^‘V'snva'ii I

i Keif'of îhc implied "nvÜatkin, but ralhJr ! "V0* O.w.n sir,„ „ _
I Intlmtited that If Mr. Powers knew where I Thaw * Chîtoti^pJrch nnnlïn xiLhAiSi* ° * Annette-Street Methodist

to address a telegram it would not be a, Bradlev (Endin' Tnd Phl?nott NIeholwl. Ohorch Haloed By Eire.
which1*it1 wasfdelhSed° vWt *** PlaCe at The '^«det Hockey Cluî» would like to Toronto Junction, Jam 6.—What might

When seen by a reporter. Mr Powers said oth”? todep^ent team® AddrewS® Fbach* ! UnTe proTed a Tery origlnat-
he was here to try to «ralghten out *>»« u Deîn-g&ert * “ Address b. Ebach, ,rom , de(ectlve furnace in the base-
that BufTnîo woàildnhav^«ui Ba»ternULeague t«m 'the^lT w”* °f Anmitt^street Methodist Church
team thi, season. tor™ CblUe Rlnk nt s.^ to-tight The» *“* The Are soon spread from

C.Y.M.R. team will be as follows : For thv l>a«ement into the church, setting fire 
wards, Wilson, O’Dell, D. Greer and Me- to the organ and choir seats. The arrival of 
Kenm: point J. Turner; cover-point, J. A , , . . . _ ,
Kearns; goal, W. Hill. flrv brigade prevented the flames from

I
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It Means Some Sensational Selling

Velour Calf, Vici Kid and 
Patent Leather,

1 single, half doui^Lep j 
and double sqles, 
rope sewed, with 
and without extfen- 
tension soles, Sail w 
styles, swell, stylish ’ 
shoes, all of the

Canadian Agents, Montreal.
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CAMPBELL AT DOUGLAS HALL.A Mid=Winter Clothing

Slaughter.
ASenator I.onderkin and N. W. Ro 

well Addressed Large Meet!ns.

over

ft1I’BER 
l uired, 
iiOJS,

: rans-
:l freç.

li
Present œ 
That 
Will Add 
Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

newest designs — an unsur 
passed value at $3.30 for \the
$3.30.

11 PER- 
job bet 
oloxait
l. 100 Before stock-taking—our swell LoHfl BOX and Chesterfield Top Coats—the most fashionable 

worn in Toronto this season—must be cleared out. Every garment has been marked 
down—it means a loss to us—but our customers will get clothing at % and in some 

cases y* its value.
will keep faith with the public regardless of the sacrifice in prices to clear out the fag 
ends of the finest clothing stock in Canada—clothing that was designed and made by New 
York specialists, and in point of style and workmanship is unsurpassed in any other first- 
class tailorev. Take a look through our wardrobes You will be amazed at the “swell” 
garments bearing the word—“Campbell.” This clothing bears a reputation dearer than 
fortune—yet it’s sold the year round at forty per cent, under merchant tailors’ prices—- 
during this slack sale season there will be a much greater saving. Just a few price hints 

,_____________________________  of what this slaughter sale means to you:

BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Suite for $10—Imported Tweeds, silk stitched, regular

price 12.50 to 15.00.
Men’s Suite for $12—Imported * Tweeds and Serges, silk

stitched, regular price 15.00 to 18.00.
Men’s Suits for $13—Imported Tweeds, Serges, and Fancy

Worsted, silk stitched, regular price 
18.00 to 20.00.

Men’s Suits for $18—Imported Tweeds, Serges Fancy Wor
sted and Cheviots, silk stitched, regular 
price 20.00 to 25.00.

These Suits and Overcoats are reduced to cost—some even below cost. We must clear the odd sizes. They are
all this season's make—up to date—and properly tailored. We guarantee every garment silk stitched throughout.

D. R DECATUR,
Manager Toronto Agbnct.

I.All our shoes are inspected 
with the greatest care before 
being placed on sale, and must 
be perfect; if they lack the 
nicety of finish that distin. 
guishes all our shoes—why, 
this is what happens.

AND
VHHunr-rboro.

When “Campbell” puts his hand to the plow he means business—he

MlfBk
l. 381 SOLD ONLY 

IN BOTTLE.
ed

NTED
fifty

John Quinane
15 King West.

Dr. Carroll’s strong. Cures aM 
emissions and all

Vitalizer diseasea of **»•
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO

STS Yonge St. Toronto, 248

t A I T
[street ► Safe

OVERCOAT SNAPS
baseball situation in buffalo.Men’s Overcoats for $IO—Imported Tweed effect, Chester- u 

field style, regular price 15-00.
Men’s Overcoats for $12.50—Imported Oxford Grey and B

Chinchilla, Chesterfield style, regular price g Buffalo, 

16.00.

DAPT-
U7

■

Hearet and Hie VUe Newspapers.
The Ran for Leg Literature. 

The Fleshly School of Poetry,9US- 
Ut In ft Men’s Overcoats for $15.00—Imported Scotch Tweedy, 

Naps, Meltons and Beavers, Chesterfield 
style, tegular price 20.00.

Men’s Overcoats for $20—Imported Oxford Grey Cheviot, 
long box, regular price 25.00.

Men’s Overcoats for $30—Imported Oxford Grey Cheviot, 
long box, silk lined, regular price 35.00.

4L Read The Goose Quill, lOo
For sale by all newsdealers or at 127 

Bay Street.
COL. 

pet. Te-
|U- Main

DO YOU WANT A BOY
Telephone us If you want a boy to de

liver your Christmas parcela Prompt, fast, 
flrst-elass service guaranteed. Phones Main 
8667 or Main 8658.

/. R. SBMPLB, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Ce.
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RT AGIO 
c nines. WESTERN PRESSMEN.

Denver, OK., Jan. 8.—Seventy-four mem
bers of the Western Canadian Press As
sociation, who are making a tour of the 
western half <*f the United States, spent 
the day in Denver as guests of the Cham
ber of Commerce. They resumed their 
journey to-night, going by the Santa Fe 
route to Doe Angeles. Several stops will 
be made for sight-seeing. /

113 King Street West
fPORD, 
In Can- 
l. J. J.

—Nitrate, 106 (J. Wlnkfleld), 16 to 5, 1; not go on record against the horses. The
W. B. Gates, 104 (Coburn), 7 to 1, 2; Azlrn, | rule In regard to trials of speed, as agreed ______
95, iMunrue), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.34. Major ! upon by the committee to-day. Is as ol- ------------ Sporting Notes.

sus rrw a,»:'»-» seruususs s " , , „ «*»■"« entry was cinch. TsrkTJum

li ^>20 a ’nrno 147U Vim H<xrobek ! for, nor entrance charged or collected from mer American representative of the Nation- jlm Ferae left Buffalo yesterday for his — —------- supper to-night, alter which a program of*
alsoran * Aime • an i competing horses, no admission fee to the al Sporting Club, London, returned frm : home in Kansas City. He will train there How Plnm Tart Was Backed at 80 ! vocal and instrumental music was rendered.

t1 comes. Th;%0™e Z'VOlavdemTto 5 > A.'J^a m iL n^T 4 to not hi con* 1 public races, and all rules monttls on business, lie yachy World says that William ?h* following good story will Interest nil Muster George Byrne, Jr.
Til »" M^,ly’ Chorister’ jSe of thl5 1,1 ln aoKfarKa8 th„P„V,J,° ,1 ' FUe Jr. «-“design Shamrock 111. tor Sir who have played the ponies. The tale comds lodge No. .679, A.O.F., liekl their annual

cw“rrr~17 ' zl.„„Feet Going: at Oakland. Nashville Jan 8—Tnm Haves' colt Run- othFr majl can be obtained. When I left * ... . p_ , . . . T1 v,nrnhl. *“to » foal mine and was drawn out with Installing officer, and the following genMe-
8an Francisco, Jan. &-Weether clear ; , Msscd Into Enoch Wishard's hands England everybody was discussing the pw- (hAtA<Ji^S?,nT^,7 Jh.^dwîslo'u ov^r 5b k ^ SiiK>!'kl'itK a le<.LV4, h e«'d nuggets, or t ie men wen- duly placed to office: P C R, T

track fast. First race, % mUe-Dr. Seharff, vrete^lay an l was shipped to Hawthorne rfhilltloa of arranging a contest between fT., i"'JfX. Me In » rii rm, ,d ! ,n,,hi,'!“lj "(bo fell Into the river and came Ferguson; V K, A Hounsetl; S Ç R, A Me
9 to 5, 1; The Weaver 2, Prestano 3. Time night The consideration was $13,000. g°h hItzelmmons and Jim Jeffries. The 0 ?T L l ’i Athletic Ghîb « I? h,l ’“îi"1® flH«l with shrimps. Bnruey; secretary, R. Coulter; treasurer, P.
1.01. , wmmrn Hendrle th- inllllonMre Cana- National Sporting Club Is still eager lo have ™n,e?t , iL t* e? ti^. t .Vh Vhr. hav?n t fOu?’ «"Id the new member at the Riston; S W, T Curran; J W, H Woods;

Second race 114 mlle»-Dnke of York ÏI-, I has’ ordered lls sti-ing, In- the ™Pn clnsh, hut what purse it will offer M«Pby bad the better of the batte thru- session of the Story Tellers' Club last 8 B, .1 McBnmle; J B, T Dennis; surgeon,
2 to 1, 1; Finch 2, Sam Green 3. Time GoMÙr and others or whatt the borers mean to do about it I out- nlght ' But neither Incident Is a marker lo Dr. Mavety.

H- tn l shi,m^ 7 Nashville to8be trtUued don t know. , The West End Club of St. Louis ha* de- what happened to Al Slofel one warm oay
Third race, 7-16 mile-Orfeo, 15 to 1, 1; het-enffer *hv Eri° IM  ̂ ' W was much surprised to learn of Terry dared off the boring contest between Ben- last summer.

Thaddeug 2, Venecia 3. Time .42^. , neiearter D> jmi. Moore. , McGovern a defeat by Young Corbett. It nv Tanger of Chicago and Joe Bernstein of Of course, you nil know Slofel. He has,
1 ;F&rT^r«ç».18 ! Nri.tnrt.nm -t lO to X for Derby, j ^“j^'U^rL,8 t^’^“ îï"'  ̂ The X d't^ « 1 ^,7’^ meetri, of Court

1.14. London, Jan. 8.—Great interest was taken ! pound champion of England, will soon be Is given a« the cause. headquarters when things are coming his ^ arrange for a
Fifth race, 1 mile—Lapidua, 5 to 2, 1; ! In the arrival of Whatnev’s Derby candi- made. If Corbett ever goes to England he n„nn the old lacrosse land-1 wilyz when otherwise he generally holds u . vîïy JSSST1/* Itrm!'aa

Wafferscratch 2, Magi 3. Time 1.39%. date, whldh has been mentioned In tbe will be treated with every consideration. A .^brother V^f’the only Peter^hae been out in Buffalo or Baltimore. Al a few years
Sixth race, 1% mile*—Diomed, 9 to 5, X; betting at 10 to 1. Nnsturitnm and his ; match between Roberts and Corbett ln Eng- elected ISr e of BMv^ton If l.e Referees ! aK° «•« nowner, the filly Iji Vitesse "J" L, T.Z,Î H »r:

Bragg 2, Artlllo 3. Time 1.54%. companion, the Peg Woffington colt, nrriv- land would he certain to attract a l.ig rmmell tm^Ungs he d££ laSsSieInatch- comprising his string. La Vitesse U still ^ ™ «U be cngnged. Rnrt a pleaaant
ed in the Thame* In fit cmrtlti m. They crowd, create unlimited talk, and much ^ThereuTbe â>œethlng dol" And the 1 bel eve: but. If memory serves tirir frlcndL M members and

To-Day’s Racing C«jrd. were landed th.i$ morning, and Immediately ! money would exchange hands. In Roberta pL,S5on undertaker had better augment meTrlght, she Is still a maiden. menas.
Oakland Entries First race 13-16 mile conveyed to Huggins’ stable at Newmarket. I I think England has turned out one of the £*al„fr undcrtaker UaQ DWter "Last summer Al was malting book at „mÜAVVÎ?fC^L^’ itLSKST^SSSl

sriHng* Cl tudatOT illlRuMnô^Ï913^te™nen 'P11® Transport Liner was dctnlnesl below best fighters since the days of Charlie Mit- bis staff. ,. Fort Lrie for George Cooper of Buffalo, fit - Jt“î***t th^roLn
109 (filiet lS R<»arlo 109 “matln Bel UT Gravesend because of a suspected case of chell and Hilly Edwards. He Is a stiff Ole Olson won the ^ "Î'.J”"’- was In right, and the Weak, were ill his h or MeM ïlnn hid reeeilJd XW for rile
Snowhem Wti \rihu? Rav m King Her- smallpox on lioard. The Minnehaha ,-e- puncher, clever to a fault, and can stand ltyan in a last s *. r™ n hu a go way and he saw vsions of something doing Oaned7.vtho ?rillnie for

111 San r htion 1(11 MsraSi 111 Larrv ports that she had a very rough passage, enough punishment to make everyone shake Tuesday night. Olson had the better of ahead of him. Like a great many o'hers. ?, ,La h5 i l,i L . o hi
wilt 114 ’ ’ y ■ but Mri Whitney" horse*^ andved In «cel- i thelr heads with wonder. He Is at present every round. He put HyVi down, for a however, Al was not satisfied with lertlng Æ «,,a

Second "race « mile selling—Legal Maxim lent condition. , matched to box Will Curley for the 12(1- count of eight with a right to the jaw In well enough alone, but was constantly tak- ' Lf. n?.t*1 MeMIMsn demedf thé’^ccûsîi4
Uri HnachiTOa 110 Ri'ilms l(fl C^dhello lOd ________ pound championship, and It all depends on the fourth round and outpointed bun at lug chances with his 10 per and losing It ?<Aa £;h,^!'h„ Ih.r!?»”

' v, h , ! C*‘” I—«»e. I ^h'ySiLg c“beT^in"b7hm.dee H'he ïSTrtüS °f ' ** “ Bookin'* at Fort Frie ! S?. ând^ye^rt.^T rimwïïlhaMt^
jVniïgà^sssrlx* r'thSrsir * ™°n wî  ̂ ^ 4°7. b^r«

mary: I *T8& MM^^e | âe^r^ ^ohi  ̂ ^M M SSW a’^he^a, Mndl'eŒ ctaWby &SRU ^

_I . « fnHnnfx FVcr Polnuir^ ion Pride 116, Bnthf>s 100. La Goleta 109, Horae- surerE T Boland1 ETecutlve°f^>mmlttev btlIàî? mrnrûa^ml tn mute, by Spendthrift O Brlen proposes the betting ring was somewhat mirprlsed The friends of Mr. James Potter, who Is
First race, 5 furlongs—Free Coinage, ltR atead 112 Rosormrmde 98, Rio Shannon 101. | yÿ g Carpenter S G Well* A M Stre:- tiiî" nnltîri”5400olmlLibrtLiw'ïfX! hil to race a string the coming season since to see the Buffalo Club slate, under which „ick and In Indigent circumstance*, propose 

(J. 'Miller), 16 to L 1; little Jack Horner, : jr]fth race, 1(4 mile*. selllng- Tammnny1 foa william Aiidereon J Clark Thomas LontJia T-Hh 71™™^7/1 Jil” .the Breeders' Committee did not reuuest name he was hofikliig, not In line. Hunting to start a subscription In hla favor, and
112 (Oobnny, 2 to 1, 2; Imp. Albnla, Uh chief ns. Vim 103. Sylvan Uiss 107. El ' Carlisle The league aéieon wfn commence shn^^rA- ^’nd I^ Yol ne’cnrhwt bis expulsion for moving the three-eighths up Arthur Elrod, he Inquired the whvness ,hev nope that aaslatance will he received
(Lyno), 4 to L 3. Time LOI. Flcke : Mldo 100, siddons 110. LlxxeUa HODanger- Fridayev^ngwTth toltollowng garni : ”nd an-ange a^atch toe same* to “rite P°,e Clarence Mackay. hLt^lnsIndb",,^"1,^ l?L'L,th,1Lt tbT? £*",* from the Township Council, as well as bis
Saint, Alpaca, Poor. Aaron, Scanty Book, ous Maid 101, Alicia 10L Mission 103, 1‘lohn q.0:r.B.C. at Conservative Club* * p”ace ne» Detoy right ” George Speer lias signed a contract to S “f^n syndlca e and that the Buffalo associates In the cons.abulary.
Hopedrie, Myrt'e Van and Ante üp also 109. „ I Toronto R.C. at St. Mary’s Club. place ne» inerpy mgni. piax- with toe Milwaukee American As*o- i, wSsAo? Swe-mlv »nn Sâ C ? h?"'’r' --------—-------------------7—
ran. , „ „. Sixth race. Futurity course selling—Rose | Bo(ly Guards at Llederkranz. „ , Trm ? atlon team the coming season. Speer the rblL fhl,5in the mo™,LK,n!"sa A Pleasant 'Medlclne.-^rhere are some

Second race, 6 furlongs—O Hagen, 10b of Hilo 110, Parsifal 108, HllarylW, Bed-1 ------------ At the Trap*. E‘ I on the reserve ’1st of Bult.Bo In the ci.o, i ™ “.Is' k ^ of !ïe pills which have no other purpose evl-
(Domlnlck), 6 to M; Cast Iron, 107 (Co- ner 111. Itelna de Cuba 110 King Dellls B„i Dineen e Big Salary The pigeon shooting match between jl^guc. but as the American As- luh VUL“ looklnK flt ,hPm fr9m the Gently than to beget painful Internal dls-

~ Onlxada 98 (Line). 40 to 115. Buck Tavlor 112. Marshal Nell lit, i TI _____ - „ „ . Messrs. Cook and Russelil at the Woodbine "“T,, i« not H nartv to the national _ ., ,, , tnrbanees In the patient, adding to his
1, 3. Time L14. Crescent City. Amigari, , uiloa 110 Chappie 112, Rarie waicort aiv, imiipV1?7that eve? lllld^n Svra yesterday was witnessed by « large num-i he considered he was safe m Iv h/d "thTprlra"“a’’ ,^”TO^dwlto ln"ris ,r""i,u's »nd perplexities rather than dim-
«era^d 1» ! ^«.r; track fast. S p^t^îL V»  ̂ ^.Milwaukee. He w„l do most Wat- —»

icnSSStHS’-tJ L° £ Add.'afl^e). » | New Orleans Entries : First race. 5 fur- ^“tfTn ^.he sh^t i&SL inS^tS W A New Orkan, deemt* rays; J^W. Fui- pèper^dlECi ÎSM'^rty^Vhey* STS^toù^

moU 'cjïï'gSiïs sf?S8acS  ̂ tr1 ±.th^„T, "".r.,on^r.nnVUg. t̂ynÂ;,bÿ

Jessie Jarboe also ran. f1'*- S,nlSLVohn ^Ford ri^’chro : than the city pays Jay B. Kline for running at the Woodbine on Wednesday, Jan. lo, G^ge Arnold, valued at 850,000; Free the list, he came across Martlmas, William them will prove this. They offer peace ito
Fourth race, Jackson Handicap, 1% miles StarofBetolehem.^John G^ Ford ll^Ch^s. ; thelwel governmemt. at 2 o clock. ________ Stato valued at 825<hi, and for Injuries to Heodrie's great son of Candlemas, which the dyspeptic.

-------------------------------« I,orfe hûf>e * onaeoo i ae nu. u x- William H. Dtneen s salary with the Bos- mnrPR Onoen Esher $500 and Ka.tv Mrne<l fame on the turf by winning th* ; -------------- ------------ ;------ ---- ..wsP,eon<Lrr(n„e<T nf' j,J; Lcr1\l«? le ton National League Club la» year was Tenpin Bowling. Aiwe $500 ^ The two horaes fire” named Futurity. 8 The Montreal Witness Is after toe gov-

; trÀmTehrilcfla êgnt,11,q ^ T* %i V”ïïfJSS5 ' Û KuffS SfthX’ST lnjUred 8 su<M e ri y* ' fias hed h'î VTZïLV? % Zt Te

■'’iVl^ntce, 7 furlongs se,Bug fb,sty C.I »e^« t^£^The ga^esTo C p^d »

Ifd, CUra. Thentham 92 K^.ncky Mud- .e„, whpth*r on the field or bench. It Is b*rk™7' ^ "L Q 0 R B r' vantage—height, reach and weight. Ber- ticket with Al.' Martlmas loowed like I
die. The Fashion. Little ®mmy. Cm *n_,, money for Dlneen.—Syracuse Telegram. S; „, r (TacrVr-m- n nlsconl put up a game tight, but was no money from home, and Al Inet no time ln plain* because the dirty old *1 hills are
IyitUrop 97. Dr. Hart. Siphon 104, Moran, a ---------------------------------------- Immrance at Llederkranx B. j match for hls bigger and more experienced, sending this message to toe Monumental not called In and replaced by new one*.
Missile 10R. „ . , _ 1 Grenadiers at Mercnants ot-ponenL Just ne the bell sounded for city: ____________________ —___

Fourth rare, handicap, 6 furloogs-Aml-1 Something New. The following Is toe standing at the time t£‘ md of the g)xtn round Leon smashed
para 02. Bine Blaze OK. Velma Ctork. If, people are always looking for something the holidays commenced : t^e on the jaw with his left and put
Yon Dare 98. Tom Kingsley 105, Fleuron new j r Beamish. 7 East Richmond- vvon. Lost. hlm ^ 2iis ba<;k. Bernisconi. when he

cûl1,n<v * _Tfltmxc. pMf7 street, has imported a cold-air com pees- Idtd“".ranx A  .......................2 arose, conld hardly walk to hls coruef.
80 Phute’s Queen 97. Ca4 Iron î>9. Rice;sor for hls nine-chair baUxrr shop, and, Misons ‘'.V.V. .* V.*. V.V.V.V.V.V* 3 Tom Tracey of Australia, who came to

104. Joe Doughty. Tenderloin 107. 1 after being shaved, it is a treat of a life^ Greiwners ................................................... 2 America several years ago with Dan Crec-
Slxth race soiling. 1 1-16 mile1*-King tlmo to have the cold-air compressor uaed. q o R. B. Q. ................................. 2 don, has been matched to box Kobe rerns,

Sî5f ,WÆl!"W 1W’ My,h’ Dn" While bring shaved. Think of it-two new Highb-nders . 1 place bjtoj.the Pastime.^g-g^Foghod.

inventions here ln Toronto, Llederkranz "B " . . ........ 1 ” 0 the snmc elnb on Jan. 23 Mysterious Billy
Kingston Horse* Won.---------------------------------------- -----Smith and Al Neill are to light. Smith Is

Weetnnrt Ont Jnn 8 —The loe meeting Tlie Fntnre Cop Challenger. . ,v .... now, according to all accounts. In Une
opTO?dPhere to-dnv. A very large crowd “Gaelic Whiskey." the old smuggler. Just Cnrllng ln NTT. State. health, and back In something like hls
was nresent Each race was hotlv contest- arrived. See billboard*. Adams Sc Burns., Utica, N.Y., Jan. 8.- The annual curling o'd tlme form.
*d ' The snmmarv : Agents, Toronto. contest between the Grieve aggregation of

2 30 class—Rnhcleen. owner Dr. Abbott, ——- New York and the Utlea Curling Club was
Kingston, 1: King Ben, owner Murphv. Boxing—Frof. Joe Popp, teacher'-of toe finished at the Rutger Rink last right, and
Portland, 2: Blueher. owner Fenton. Rock- roanlT art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars, resulted ln toe defeat of the Grieve men
cort 3 Nellie Hamilton, owner Comstock. _____ '____ ,;Q Adebiide-street All b.v 8 pointa The New Yorkers reachedOkvllle- Blllv M.. owner Metcnlfe.Kings- Gymnarium. «9 East Adelaide street. All f 1 O.clock and lt wa9 nearly mld
ton : Miss Stella, owner King. Perth, also j lessons private- ” right when play stopped. Scores:

"^SlfnljlaBS—1Wexford Jr., owner Brannlgan. . Robert Allen, sk.. .14 W. F. Allen.sk... .11
Kingston, 1: Kathleen, owner Comstock. ■> É J J F. McM’llan, sk. 9 C. S. Brown, sk.. .17
Rrockville. 2; Billy Patterson, owner Bui- II All AC 7l fl |3 Robert Kellock.sk.. 9 A. H. Munson, sk.15
11s Athens, 3. If llllKX 1*1111 Robert Allen, *k.. .16 U. B. Allen, sk... 9’ 1% UIIU P. Morrison, sk....18 J.E. Mclxwighlin.s.14

VV -mmm G. Grieve, sk.............. 6 H. I. Johnson, sk. .14

THE BOXING GAME IN ENGLAND.

MILITARY CERTIFICATES.
N

LAVE.. 
—Nose. 
1.1 to 3,

Second Choice Lasted Just Long 
Enough to Stall Off W. B. 

Gates and Az m.

. Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Certificate* of military 
fluallflcatlcm have been Iwned to Capt. K.
K Barker, Q.O.R.; Capt W. Hendric, and 
Lieut. C. O. Harboftle, 48th, .m field offl- . 
çers; to Second Lieut. W. E. L Hunter, 
16th Regiment, as a eubaltern, and to Pte. • 
J. L. Homibrook, 48th, a* a non-commis
sioned officer.

i
tt

i PBO- 
s.board- 
ir pay-
rluclpai

e
FIVE NEW ORLEANS FAVORITES LOSE Fanerai of Jeettce Gwynne.

Ottawa, Jan. a—Funeral $ervlrce over 
the remains of the latte Judge Gwynne 
place In St. Alban's Church this afternoon, 
and were attended by all the justices of 
the Supreme Court, and by Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Hon. R. W. Scott and Hon. Dr. 
Borden of the cabinet The chief mourner* 
were Mr. William Gwynne, barrister, of 
Toronto, son of the deceased judge, and Mr. 
Colllngwood Schretber, son-in-law.

in*- took

PEB 
, farme, 
wanted.

Orfee at IS to 1 Among the Winners 

at Oakland—Summaries, 

and Entries.
2.18

EAST TORONTO.

New Orleans, Jan. 8.—The Jackson Han
dicap, at 1^4 miles, and worth $1530 to the 
winner, was the feature of to-day’s card. 
Pettit Maître was favorite in tbe betting, 
at 8 to 5, while Nitrate was a strong se

at 16 to 5. Nitrate, b.

Picton Gaeette: The Rev. Mr. Sheldon of 
Topekà, Kansas, has prevailed upon hls 
congregation to petition Congress to stop 
the Brltlsh-Boer war. C^an’t some clergy
man ln England Induce hls congregation to 
petition the Imperial parüamenft to put a 
stop to the war ln the Philippines? Let us 
have peace.

ED IN 
vith in 
llington-

t£
cond choice 
C., 4, by
castoff, 
tho driven 
long enough to sta.11 off W. B. Gates and 
Azira, who were coming fast at the end. 
The pace was too hot for the favorite, who 
weakened to the final quarter, and dropped 
out of lt. Four other first choices were 

Weather clear, track fast. Sum

Tea Tray—Nineveh, a Madden 
was splendidly handled, and 

to the limit, lasted

a

IILLEIt, 
of Com- 

loancil.
It is estimated that last year the people 

of the United States consumed 97,000,000 
gallons of distilled spirits, 30,000,000 gal
lons of wine and 1,220,000,000 gallons of 
malt Uqtiors.

If prices are the same as In Canada that 
means about $700.000.000 spent in Wquor 
among a population of 76,000,060 people.

Three labor candidates ran In Ottawa on 
Monday and two, Messrs. Pepper and San
derson, were elected.

1RS. SO- 
Toronto.

beaTen.
STER8, 

3 Bufld- 
iets, To- 
t. Resl- V

SO LTCI- 
Toronta; 
Soudan- 

IFunds to MBA1 1 " (I m 1111V Ü ! O IAJ Mi x, V- <a.» ■ i- .l vu, *v . \v.v i it I I i I. inn w x. 1 ii.mi * — —

bora). 5 to 1. 2; i bfoa^ C^pT* ill. HSg^JSSt ük
-------- ----- Lost Girl 110.

Weather clear: track fast.

Tlifr

U8TER. 
Vlctorla- 
nd 5 per SURE CUBEed

y18, 80- 
etc., 9 

et East, 
loney to

\ FOR
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner- 
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart. 
Anemia, General Debility, and < 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, 50 cts. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil-1 
burn Co., Limited, 1 
Toronto, Ont.

a.

Striking
Bags

that It has a view of toe Uni tel State* 
Sanlt Ste Marie Ganal upon It Instead of 
the Canadian look. The Witness also eoro-

! AND 
torniture 
nest rell- 
Cartate.

We have a new strik
ing bag and platform 
complete, to hang in 
bedroom or basement. 
It attaches to the wall, 
and is the handiest con
trivance eyer offered.

The price is $9.00, 
and the complete bag, 
"which is of fine quality, 
and platform will go 
into a trunk.
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

HI* Cinch Tip. IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN.
“ ‘Hendrik’s entry a cinch. Play the —For pains In the joints and limbs and 

■mit.* for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum-
*It was the next evening when Al reach'd hago. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 

hie boarding house that he found a .etter a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
addressed to him bearing the postmark of lt, and it quickly and nermnnentiy relieves 
Baltimore. When the letier was opened the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
a piece of paper fluttered to the ground. Al pjnaglc property of removing pain from the 
picked It up. and his eyes almost bulked out twody, and for that good quality It Is 
of their sockets when he found that it was unequalled.
a draft for $400. Then he read the letter, | --------------
which, of course, was from hls Baltimore Cleveland. O., Jan. 8. John Pavel, a 81nvt 
friend. This is what it said : aged 20 years, was stabbed to death last

“ ‘Dear Al,—Your wire reached me nil night by his uncle. John Pilat. 
right, but for awhile It had me guessing. Poughkeepsie. N.Y. Jnn. 8.—Mrs. Harriet 
When I scanned the entries I <*onld not Johnson died here Inst night at the age of 
imagine which one ln the six recce carded 101 years.

start, belonged to Hendrle. I knew Mnr- 
tlmas was one of the Canadian’s stable, but Secretary Foot of the R.C.Y.C. iuis been 
as Martlmas had been scratched In the laid up with a severe attack of meuma- 
early morning I knew, of coarse, that you tism, , which accounts for hls non-atten- 
dld not mean him. However, after some dame at the club the last few days, 
quiet investigation, I learned that Plum 
Tart, the 2-year-old ln the maiden race, was 
one of Hendrle’s. The best odds posted 
were °0 to 1. and the room would not take 
but $10 on him. T copped out all
right, and I Inclose you a draft for your 
share. If T could have had time to have 
gone to New York and played this baby we 
would have hart a hunch. The next good 
thing you hare let me hove ft a day before- 
ha-TT-d. Yours, etc.’

“Al folded up the letter and put It in hls 
pocket. He smiled, for this was the first 
rime he had ever heard of Plnm Tart, and 
did not know that Hendrle had such a colt 
In hls stable.”

U AND 
Metropol- 
Elevators 

b ars from 
k J. W. 9

b, CAN.— 
frying • and 
htric-llght- 
B en suite;

A. Gra

te
ICH AND 
onvenlent 
or ggntle- 
>!qn: meal 
specialty: 
s pass the LOCAL TOPICS.

Utica.ed

illjdê Chief Justice Meredith feelingly referred 
to the death of Judge Gwynne at the cpe'i- 
ing of the Divisional Court yesterday.

Lecture by Rev. Prof. Cody, M.A., “ A 
Trip Through Northern France," All Saints 
Church Sunday School. Thursday evening,
8 o’clock. Admlsekm, 15 cents.

Charles Regan, who lives at the Working 
Bovs’ Home, had. lits bicycle stolen from 
thé front of the premises of Gown ns, Kent 

('<».. Boat Front-street, yesterday after
noon.

The Ken don Athletic Club met In the 
Temple Building last night, and prcseuteil 
Frank MelangnHn, who is leaving for the 
United States, with a portfotlo. A dinner 
followed the presentation.

The Browning (*ldb met last evening in 
JarVls-street Unitarian Church. Vri^sldent 
F. G. Bowers, >f.A.. read n paper on 
Guelfe ami the QtUbellinea, and took up , 
the study of the first book of “Bordello.'’

NICHO- 
■modelled, 
-$1.50 to mmIt--aM

ii'If
1Hockey

Skates
U m>iKeswlclx Ice Race*.

The Keswick Ice races will be held on

to
the

followln H Htilse s Birdie J.. G. Maun s 
Marlon R G W. Cnlverwell's Easy Annie; 
U?riltoV* Blnlle Haves: or any other trot
ter or pacer that has not a record of bet:er 
than 2.30: best three In five.

SfHorse i72 TotalTotal
The Grieve cnrlers were entertained at 

the Rutger Rink. On Feb. 5 teams from 
New York. Yonkers. Jersey City and Bos
ton will play In this city for the Gordon 
medal.

80

»PERFECT 
collecting 

be. without, 
h debtors ; 
hiarante^d; , . 
[ or 'phone
tentatives
[louai Mor
te, chômer

!!,X* !Hockey skates from 
■40c per pair up to $5.00, 
for Fisher Tube Skate. 
We have all sizes and 
half a dozen kinds of 
skates.

Also a full line of ex
cellent hockey sweaters, 
pucks, sticks, etc.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next MaH Bdg

Blankets $

IfSMw
Basketball.

Plar was continued In the Wewt Ptod Y.M. 
C.A. Basketball League last night when 
Cralg’R team beat Patterson's by 14 points 
to ?î. leaving the standing to-date as fol-

To Stop Plpreon Shooting.
Albany, Jnn. 8.—Senator Slater has Intro

duced a bill, which, if it becomes a law, 
will put an end to the pigeon shooting 
tournaments that have been held ln New 
York State for many years. The_blll pro
vides that It shall be n misdemeanor for 
anyone to shoot a live pigeon, and any or
ganization holding a tournament at which 
live pigeons are used for targets may be 
proceeded again#*, end Its officers prosecut
ed In criminal courts

719
dinner «me. sny JL. 

[ time Is » good yV 
f time to use //I

Cordovi
HAKBUS

Special price to clear out about 
25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.

Record* Will SoTtonntMatinee
New York. Jail. 8.-A reprewenita-tivc com

mittee. composed of delegates from the Nm- 
tiom.1 Troiting A^f'lon. Am^ca^Jrori

ISuffered 20 Years. 
Cured of Piles.

Won. Ivwtt. To Play. 
.. 4 1 B as •TheMcGuire ... 

McKenzie .. 
Patterson . 
Alexander 
Craig
n£T

ting Association ;-----  . . , Q fc— ,
Register Association. completed^ *
(lnvs* session this afternoon at It® Murray | 

.... The meeting w as called for toe ; 
. of considering changes In the rules 
lug trotting :ind to mak^ recommen- 

thnt effect to the Committee on

4 2 4two THE 3 3 4

Rudd Harness Go.
No. 285 Yonfte Street.

Alma, W.Va., writes: "I 
lly for 20 years from ltch- 

i tried

2 3Busing, 
suffered frightfu 
lng. blind and bleeding piles, 
many remedies without relief: the first ap
plication of Pyramid Pile Cure gave bless
ed relief and part of a 50-cent box cured 
me completely.” For sale by all dcug- 

Llttle book, “Piles, Causes nnd 
mailed free.

Marshall. Mich.

A. L. They give a light 
that’s itch and LrU- 

l liant. No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere.

N Hill Hotel, 
purpose

dations to that effect to ine ' ""“.".‘‘IL', t it Hi »• -vh ch (rill inter on ®c considered by
the supreme authorities two mon:hi hence ■

To amateur iroltlng men who rare their p —100 set harness, all hand-made, our 
horses n.t mitt*toe-*. If '''I11 _ own make—always hung up for your
news ihttit the committee recommended tbit J n J K
records made at matinee meetings should in section.

3 4 3 t Fell Down Stairs.
William Cuthbert of 121 Elm-street fell 

downstairs In a vacant store at 56f> Yonge 
street lam night, and received n nasty 
scalp vronnd, rendering him unconedous.
and os using concussion af the brain. He 
was removed to Grace Hospital -for treat- . W 
meat. .. ............ "

.. 1 4
McKenzie '

r,i Wto-nlrh* : 
Alexander r. McGuire.

v. Piper;mesve, per*
, sexual 

nnd 
Fsttmony 
hzçUntrs. 
I month’s 
fng, v Ig

Away Over 200,000 a Year
la what we retail of the famous ‘‘Colie 
gian” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. 'Hie Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street.

IffPRKUL 
OIL CO.

Carlin*.
J.t Is not likely that the ^ngie link game 

Pyramid Drug Co., drawn feft to-night will be played. Ms the 
probabilities for to-day are mild weather.

gists.
Cure.”

4

D.
street.

i
)

i
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